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rHE SITUATION IN TJIE IEP{TBLIC OF TI]E CONGO

on the Congo

f. The Gereral Assenbl-y ln its resolution 1l+ll+ (ES-JV), adoptetl on

20 SepteDbex 1!60, appealea!, ibter gI!3, "to all- Cougolese vithin the Republic of
the Congo to seek a speed.y so].ution by peaceful Deans of af]- theiT inter.na.I
conflicts for the unity and. lntegrity of the Congo, witb the assistarce, as

approprLat e, of Aslan and Afrlcan representatlves appointed. by the Advisor:y
Conmittee on tbe Congo, in consul-tation wlth the Secretary-Gen era1, for the
purpose of conci.Iiatior ".
2. The Ad.visory Conelttee, under this folmal_ nandate frou the Gen eral_ Aesenbl-y,

at its ninth neetlng or 5 Frveuber 1!60, agreed to establish a Conciliation
Couuission, conposed. of repuesentatlves of Ebhiopia, the Fed.eratlon of y,e.laya,

Ghana, Gullea, Inalia, ftdoneeia, Liberla, I-,tali, I\4orocco, Nlgeria, pakistan,
Senegal-, Sutlan, Tunlsia and. tLre United Arab Fepub]-lc, for the purpose of the
above-quoted. paragraph. f,he Advlsory Connittee laid dol.m tbe fol_l_ou-ing terns of
reference for tbi6 Corciliation Conmi-ssion:

"The Conrnissio! 6houJ-d study the sltuation, such study to cover the
entire ter"itory of the Congo, and. shoul-d direct its efforts, wi.tbout
interfereDce in the ihternal affairs of ttre Corgo, towards the attainuent
by the Corgolese of sol-utions of preseDt difficu-1tle6 in the Corgo vhi.ch
wilf be conducive to the raintenalce and. strengtheDirg of the wity,
territorial integrity and. politlca]. ird_epenilence of the nepubl-1c of ttre
Congo, !,rithin the franework of the constltutlonal aDal legal- structure of the
Fepubl-ic of the Congo and- of the xesolution of the energency 6pecial- session
of the Ger eral- Assenbly.
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'rf! particul-ar, the Connlsslon vil-I endeavou-l- to assist in decieions
being reached with a view to the speedy restoratj.or of partlanentaxy
lnstitutiors in the lepublic of the Congo. The Cornissior is requested.to tr)Toceed. to the Con61o and. to subrilt a report to the Ad.visory Connltteeon the Congo as ear].y as possible. "

1. The Daj.rity of the nenle's of the concifiation co,",nission appoiited by thei.r
governnents asserobred. in New york to dlscuss thei-r assignrnent pri.or to departure
for: the Republlc of the Corga. At its first neeting, on 1'7 Novenber 1,960, the
conmission efected l'?. Jaja tr/achuku, Minister of Econo'ic Deveropnent of Nigeria
and. chalrnan of the Del-egation of Nigeria to the fifteenth session of the General
Assembly, as chairuanj lr'rr. sopiee, speciar Representati.ve of the prime Minlster of
the rederatlon of Mafaya, as vice-chairnarj and. Ato Andon Merlesse., Anbassador
of Ethiopla to the Sudanr as lapporteur. The Conmission afso d.ecid.ed that it woufd
assenbfe in Leopoldvi]le on the norning of Saturday, pd Novenber.
4. Ttre actlon in lapl-ementation of ceneral- Assenbry resolution fr+TL (xs-rv) of
20 septenber f95o has bee! the subject of an exchange of correspond,ence betveen
lvir. Joseph Ka6a- vubu, the president of the Republic of the corgo, ard. Ambassador
Rajeshwar layalr special Represertative cf the secretary-Gen eral in the congo,
and" fatterly the secretary-Gen eral- hlnseff, acting on behalf of the Ad_visory
Codmittee. This correspondence is annexed to the present report.
5. At a rneeting of the Advlsory Connittee on 21 Novenber, the Committee
cansu-lted with Fresident Kasa'vubu as chairua! of the d.elegaiiion of the Fepublic
of the congo (Leopol-dvi11e) to tne General- Asseably. The president wished to regard.
the conciliation connission as part of the assistance rendered to the congo by the
united Nat j.o! s and" cobsid-ered., lh the light of flris, that the usefulness of the
operation would be dependent or the preparation of the peopLe for the acceptance
of 6uch assistance. fr order to give tine for preparatlors in the congo, thus
corsidered. deslrable in order to facifitate the vork of the corinlssion, the
Ad.visory conbittee declded to postpone the first neetlng in Leopoldvi,lfe. After
further contacts lrith Pregldent Kasa-Vubu it vas considered that a final d.ecision
on the tinre of d.eparture of the connissior woul-d- be taken or receipt) at the end of
Dext irreek, of a connuricatlon vhich president Kasa -vubu has promised to send at
that tllne regarding the state reacbed. in the preparation of ttre ccnmlssion rs work.
Provlsionafly, it was en.risaged. by the Advisory connittee that a first neeting in
Leopofdvllle of the Connisslo! l{oufd be heJ-d_ in the veek beslnnina on

) lecenber l9bu.
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t-. Letter dated- LJ Novenber I

ANNEI(

from the entative of the

C! behau of the Secretary-General and of the Advisory Coenlttee on the

Congo and. at their r:equest, I have the honour to lnforn you tbat in accordance 1fith

the terus of resolution ll+74 (ES-IV) of tbe Generat Asseubly and. in consul-tatioD

vith tbe Secretary-Ge! eral, the Advisory Conrnittee on the Corgo bas charged- the

representatlves of Ethiopia, the Federation of Malaya, Ghana, Guinea, fnd.ia,

Indolesia, Liberia, Ma1l, Morocco, Nlgeria, Pakistan, Senegal, Sudan, funlsia and

the United Arab Repub]-lc to assist in reachi-ng the obiectives set forth in

paragraph J of the resolutior adopted by tbe General- Assenbly at lts energercy

Bpecial sessioh, the teflls of refererce being as fofLows:

"The Co&rnlssion should study the situatlon, such study to cover the
entlre terrltory of the Corgo, and. shoufd. d.irect its efforts' vlthout
lDterference in the lnterna]- affairs of the Congo, towavd.B the attaiDneDt
by the CongoleBe of solutions of present difficulties in the Congo which
1,rl1l be cond.ucive to the naintenance and etrengthening of the unity,
territoriaf integrlty and. po.litlcal indepeDd.ence of the RepubLlc of the
Congo, within tbe frane}'rork of the constitutlonal and lega1 structure of
the Republlc of the Congo and" of the resolution of the energeucy special
session of the Ge! eral- Assenblv.

"Tn partlcular, ttre Conmlsslon wi]-l endeavour to assist i.r decisiors
being reached with a vie1{ to the speed.y restoration of parlianentary
institutiors in the Republ-i c of the congo. The Conrolsslon i6 requested to
proceed. to tbe Congo and to subnit a report to the Advisory Comnittee on

the Congo es early as possible. "

I attach, for jntornation, the text of resol-ution I4?4 (ES-fV) of the

General Asseubly.

(siered) Rajesh ar DAYAL

Specla1 Relrresentative of the
Secretarv-General in the Congo
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2 Letter dated. 15 Novenber 1 fron the Presid.eDt of the B c of the
addressed to the ve of the era-L r.n the

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter of l-t Novenber o!
behaff of the Secretary-Ge! eral. and the Advisory Counittee on the CoEgo.

As you point out, the Ad.visory Cornlttee operates within the franewolk of
resolution 1474 (ES-w) of the Gereral Asseabl-y. TL.is resolution appeal-s to aff
Congol-ese within the Republic of the Congo to seek a speedy solution of their
internal, conflicts vith the assistance, as appropriate, of A6ian and African
repres entat ives. fhe expression "as appropriate'r and. the r-equest to the secretary-
Generaf to assist the Central Governrnent of the Corgo cfearfy shov that the
nandate of the Ad.visory coninittee and- of any cournission l"rhich it mlght be cal-fed
upon to set up, as far as the internal_ confl-ict in the Congo is concerned., is to
.rend. its good offices whife at the sar6e tj.ne reBpecting the political- independ.ence

of the Conso.

l,{oreover, I an not aware of any provision in the Charter of the United nations I
which woufd tr)ellnit the d.ispatch by the Geleraf Assenbly of a concil_lation
conmission vith such a mardate, save in cor sr-r-ltation vith, and with the agreexoent

of, the l'lenber State coDcerned_.

The dlspatch of a conmission to the terrltory of a Meuber State without its
prior agreenent voul-d constitute a preced.ent the scope and. danger of which cannot
escape the Secretary-Gen eral.

The cobditions which vould alfow a conciliatlon conmission to devote 1tself i:o
enabling the congol-ese to arrive at sol-utiors to the presert difflculties woul-d

not seen to be present, according to the jnformation uhich you have brought to ny
attentlon. The Republic of the Congo has not had the occaslob or the opportunity
to qq)ress its views so far, elther on the question of principl_e or on the
conditions in which a concifiation commission could pfay a useful- part.

Congol-ese pub-Lic oplnio! l,rou_fd fj.nd. lt dj fficult to accept the jnterventior
of a ccncil-j"ation connission if ary doubt subsisted as to the exclusive conpetence
of the Congolese authorities to take themselves the fina.l_ decisions d.enanded_ by
the internal political situation in the Congo or as to the fu-ll par-ticipation of
the Congo 1n theI'rork of the United Nations. Moreoverr it voufd have difficul_ty
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1n uud.erstandlng how ary effectlve conclfiatory role could be playetl by the

representatives of Goverrnents which have publicly taken a stand. oD proble1!6

of Congolese internal- pol-icy.

Cn the ottrer hand-r the Republlc of the Congo is read.y to support any proposal-

enanating frofl the Advisory Conmittee or e].gewhere designed to promote natioDal-

understardlrg through the good. offices of AfTlcan chiefs of State or their
representatives, with a viefi to preserving the 1:nityr territoria] iltegrity ard

politicat iEdependence of the Corgo and. to assisting its Governue$t to restore

and rnairtain public order throughout the territory i! the interest of
irternational peace. The Republ-ic of the Congo is ready to participate :in

consr:l-tations on the study and impl-enentation of any proposals of this nature.

(signed) Joseph KASA-VUBU
President of the Repub1ic

of the Congo
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I-etter dated" .17 Novenber I fron the tive of the
Sec -General- in the Congo ad.d.ressed" to the Pre sid.ent of _the Republic

I ]lave the tlonour to acknowledge receipt of your letter dated

l-5 November 1960, the contents of vtrich have been reported- to tbe Sesretary-
General and. the Ad.visory Connittee on the Congo. In thanking your Excellency
for your l-etter, I am directed. to infolnn you that the Advisory Conmlttee, efter
gi-ving careful consideration to its contents, wishes to assure you that the
Conclllation Conmission, set up und.er paragraph , of General_ AssenbJ_y

resol-ution f4?4 (ES-IV) of 20 September, is neither intended to effect, nor
d.oes it involve, any kind of i-nterventi-on in the internal affairs of the
Republic of the Congo. lhis ha6 been nad.e ampl-y clear in the telm6 of reference
of the Conxnissi-on whlcb were connunicated to you in ny l_etter of 1, Novenber l_960.

Furthemore, the conciliation corutrission i6 to work withln the framewofl!
of the legal and constitutional stmcture of the Bepublic of the congo, and. in
coneequence, its efforts will be d.irected. tovard.s conciliation within the fetter
a,nd. spirit of this provision.

The Conmlssion would al_so, as observed. by lour E:(cellency, respect the
territoria.l- integrity and political- ind.ependence of the Congo.

The Conmission has been constituted under the Genet al Aseenblyrs resolution
referred to above in view of the heavy reslonsibilitie s vrrich the uDited Nations
has undertaken at the request of the Goverrment of the Republic of the congo.
coonissions of tbi6 nature have been appolnted. in the pa,st by tbe united Nations
on varLous occasions.

It is the intention of the Coomission to undertake its task in cfose
coffaboratlon with, and. vithout any d.erogation of, the authority of the Lawful
institutions of the Congo. There is no intenti.on vhatsoever to impose any
soLutloni the Coaroission wllf only help as far as possible.

The nex0bers of the conmission r.ril1 functlon in their individ.uaf calacity s.s

nenbers of a uDlted. Nations body and. witl not be cubject to any d"irections from
their Governments 1n respect of theiT responsibifitie s as members of the
Comnisslon.
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Tbe Advisory Coanittee has asked. me to €,ssure you that the formatlon of

the Conciliation Conmission is not intended to inxped.e any tr)rocegses, nor doe6

it preclud.e any methods such as those referred to by Your Excel-Lency, for
bringing about ord.er and. harnony in the Congo. fndeed the Advisory Counlttee

and" the Conciliation Conmission wauLd. heartily welcome the initiatlon of any

process of concillatlon.

(Sisned) Xajeshwar DAYAL
Special Representative of the Secretary-General

ln the Congo

o
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1+. Letter ted 22 November 1 the Presid.ent of the flc of the
of the

I have had. the honour to receive the letter of Mr. BaJeshwa" Dayal_, your
Sleclal Representative, of L7 Novenber, informing me of the state of the work
'of the Ad.visory Comxittee on the Congo and. the Conciliation Ccnrnission.

I had alread.y informed- Mr. Dayal, in a letter of 15 Ncvenber, that the
dispatch of a corunisslon to the territo-ry of a Member state, vithout its prior
ccnsent, would. constitute a precedent the ejxtent and- d-anger of which you can not
overlook. f add.ed" that Congofese public opinion vou_Ld find. it d-iffj.cuft to
accept the interventicn of a concil-i-ation cofimission in present conditlons. r
was surprised- to learn that rarithout any fornal- decision by the united- Nations
Generaf Assembly or the Securi-ty Counci-l, upon the initiative simpl-y of an
Advisory conrnittee consisting of eighteen members ano responsibfe primaril,y for
providi.ng information to the secretary-General, the conciliation conmission, on

whose tems of reference and composition r have 6ti1f not been consul-ted. would,
be coning this week to leopold.vilfe.

Ovilg to the tension existing in the Congo, vhich is due nainfy to the
il-l-tined i.nterventions of the Ghanaian Goverrment in the internal politics of
the congo, lt seems to nF inoplortrne and- dangerous to convene a conciliati-on
coffnj-ssion at leopoldville at the present tine.

such a d.ecision, not ernanating from any of the organs of the united Nations
upon which the charter night confer competence in the natter, can be covered-
solefy by the authority of the Secretary-General hinself.

r am comfrelled to notify you formarly that the Repub.lic of the ccngo cannor
give its agl'eenent to an initi.ative of lrhi ch it disapproves. r ccnsid.er that the
reslonsiblity for this i.nitiative and for the very serious consequences it might
have fafls ulon you personally.

(signea) Joseph K{SA-WBU
Presid.ent of the Republic of the Congo
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I have had. the hoaour to nottfy you of my concerD regardlng the very serlous

consequences \{hictr t}re dispatch of a concillation corslssion to leoBoldvlfle
ni€ht have 1n the present circumetances.

I am surS:rised. to lealn ti€t, rlthout any prior consul-tatloE 1rlth the

authorities of the FeI)ubllc of the Congo, the AdvLsory Comlttee conteellates

Eend.iDg to leopoldvllle thls veek a conctllation connl66lon of vbose lenbershlp

I all una{afe.

I ho?e thet, follo\'ring a decisLod. ?blch tri1]. pereit larticipation of the

Republlc of the coDgo ln the Uoited Natlens, atr opportunity nay be glv€B as EooD

as ?osslbl-e to the Congolese Delegation to dlscuss liith you or rrltb the Advigory

Corudtt€e rneagr:tres vllich rn'i ght faci]-itate progr€ss towards concillatlou betqeeD

the yarious tendencles which have arlsen l"n tbe Congo.

I vou]d be obLiged 1f you vouLd lrlndly bring thls letter to tJe attentloE

of the nembers of the Advl-sory Co@lttee.

(SreDea) Joselh KASA-WBU
Fesld.6;T;? the Belubttc of the Con6o




